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Young and Old Provide Most Traffic Danger
The very young and the old-1 cance for both motorists and 

«r person are most susceptible pedestrians." pointed out Pa- 
to pedestrian accidents. Cali-ltrol Commissioner Bradford 
fornia Highway Patro, slatis-IM Crittenden.

in crossing.
"For the pedestrian, the 

watchword should be 'caution.' 
At night the dangers are in-

Pasadena Choir Salk Vaccine Could Virtually Eliminate Polio, Doctors Claim 
Here Tonight

jMiuiNiniM

tics for 1960 indicate. "The driver should be alert! creased, sine* visibility is low-
A total of 286 persons, or 37 for the child who may un- 

pt>r cent of the 764 pedestrians expectedly appear in the 
who met death in traffic acci-, street. The danger is particu- 
dents last year, were 65 years larly high in school zones and 
and older. One-fifth of the residential districts. The motor-
deaths, or 145. were young 
sters under 10 years of age. 

"These figures hold signifl-

ist also must maintain vigil 
ance for the older person, who 
mav take a few extra seconds

ered for both driver and walk 
er.

"Parents, too, have the re 
sponsibility to instill in their 
children a sense of alertness 
concerning the dangers of 
motor vehicle traffic," the com 
missioner concluded.

Polio could be "virtually eli 
minated" with the currently

The fifty voice teenage choir available Salk vaccine if the 
from Pasadena Academy will population were adequately 
be featured this evening in the inoculated, four Baylor Univer- 

1501, sity researchers have reported. 
Their conclusion was based

First Nazarene Church, 
W. Carson, in Torrance.

Matilda Melnick, M.D.; Ramiro.they said, only 2 involved pa-
Pen*. B A., and Martha Yow, 
M D.. Houston, reported their 
study in a recent issue of the 
Journal of the American Medi 
cal Asm

Of 100 confirmed cases of 
paralytic polio in 1958 andchoir will have the entire serv-l on a study of polio cases oc- .

ice, starting at 7 p.m.. and last- curing in the Houston area in 1 195B - tnp authors said, only 
ing to 8 pm. They will present! 1950. 1959 and 1960. which three occured in patients who 
a varied program of choir, i showed the Salk vaccine pro- had received three or more
special vocal combinations, and 
instrumental numbers. 

Ponder W. Gllliland, pastor.

vided "highly effective against 
paralytic poliomyelitis in per 
sons who have had a series

announces that all are invited of three or more inoculations."

Salk vaccine shots.
The vaccine also protected 

against aseptic meningitis, a 
non - paralytic form of polio,

to hear this group. JOSEPH L. Melnick, Ph. D.;Uhey said. Of 23 such cases,
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Vitamin B-Compfex
100 tobioh

A dietary supplement 
of 30 vitamin* and 
mineral! combined 'HI 
one capsule.

Vitamin T*
30 m

Vitamin T*
100 mg, 100 oepi

Vitamin "A"
25,000 uniH, 100 upt —

Vitamin
SO mfl ., 100 tabs.........

Vitamin "B
10 mq., 100 t«b»

Sav-on Liquid 
VITAMINS

Therapeutic 
Formula

Vitamin
2S meg., 100 tab*

  High
tration *f «R vrfimim. 
Aldi In vit««nin d*fiet«n- 
cta.

E»p«ei«t1y 
formula fed 
for UM by 
ctiiMrvn.

Vitamin "A&D"
Bom* ui 100 tat*

Vitamin
M MO^ 100 tea«

AscorUc Acid

Vitamin "BT
100 t«bMi

THtMhT
M *«., 100 tak*

SAV-ON Garden Supplies
Xf Cardan How

I *V* l«re — virgin vinyl 
tomparad groan plattic. 
KM-proof, will not hard- 
on or erack. Full flow 
hoavy bran coupling*. 10 
yoar goorontoo.

3.69
Garden Hose Reel

Rutt - ratittant m o t a I 
wHn baked on •name) 
finish. HoJdi up to 126' 
of HOM. Re«. l.f I. 3.98

4.98 Uwn Edger
"Rowal • fay" — DouWa 
whaal adgar makat hard to 
do trimming »aiy. CuH In 
both diractioni.

1.49 Garden Hand Tools
"a>ard«i" Aitorfmonf of
floral hx>)( including CuHi-
Hoa, Horal Hoo. Rata. o+«.

2.95 Uwn Sprinkler
"ScjyeHretpray" — Covtn 
ar*«i from 2>2' to 35i3S' in 
nacf t^uara patttfrx. 1.98
ORTHO Rose Dust & Duster

Dutt away bugi «nd biight 
wnS> tfcii FREE OrHio ROM 
Ourfar whan you purchaia 
HM I Ib. p«t ofRot* Dwt.

ORTHO UpMbNreM1
For mora bloomt . . . Ion9ar, 
itronqar ttafm . . . mora 
luniriant growth. •••>. I.M.

2.9S
VOllM

1.49
Qtiart

1.00
BroDer Pan i Rack

Mole* Wore — T)M 
mir«el» m«4«L 
I4i9i/,,l%" 
mov«W» rack.

89c

Rigid Sho« Rick
Mrlal with enrom*. 
finish. Holds up to 1 
pairt of ihoot a* OM
tima.

89c

Metrecol
Dietary Me, e

Picnic Plates
eg 
I  

, f"

1M

Multi-Skirt Hanger
"** NicUl ahroma finiih 
_BLe with itrong clipl. Holdt 

" up to 4 ikirh at »n« 
^•tima. Ako uta indi 

vidually, am am89c

Air Mattress
Two »»pir«tt Mctiont 
Hi«t c«n b« tn«pp«d 

•th*r. When infla 
ted lit* it SSi 
72". ld««l for 
lt«tion wagoni.

5.49

Ketfek — F/2.7 Urn. 
Jutt l*t th« dial to 
m«(cK th* dayt light. 
Holdt SO' of film. 
Lltt 24.SO.

20.95

Brownie ^tarmtte" Camera
ftu,M In fla.K nold«r. 
UM< 127-12 cipotur* 
film. TaliM color ttidtt. 
•Ite. LUt 11.SO.

8.69

AMCochrome 8mm Colored FUm
PLUSra PurchoM tttit M' roll of 

'ilm and it wM bo pre- 
caatod by Tachnicolor at 
no additional coit to you.

•.»*. 2.98

Dixie Cups 98'41—»-oe Met Drink 
100—4-o« C«4d

Ad KTH6ENT 10 k.

1.98For All 
Anlomotlc

SAY^N Alcohol

n If

TIORIENT"

CRACKER JACKS
A prhe hi

avary 
pockogo.

3i19l

Vewtflated Cushion

mum ventilation. CoJ- 
orfwl f i b r • perhtrn*. 
Tripl* ttttalwd, wid» 
bMingt.

1.98

UrmistorMo
Top quality from tftit 
liffU radio, only a IrHU 
larg«r Htan a pack of 
cigarv+ta. Fully gu«r

17.59

Boys' Sport Shrill
"W.,h 'n W,ar" 
'DO*/, cotton 
tortod rtylat 
torn*. 6 h) II 

2.49

Boys' Bedford Slacks

Sm*rt d«t«lk in- 

•uro long wa«r A 
good look i. 
Sturdy fabrki to 
a h o o l o from. 
Via* 4 to 16.

2.98

Boys' Polo Shirts
Stripod « o m b a d 
cotton yarn with 
tapod na<Mina. Col-~' *' 59c

31c Boys' Briefs
A« br,itt.d fabrk or San- _ - -- 
foritod .otto* .ri.tQ,., 1 flfl 
front, t to I.___F J A'

Boys' "Boxe/Longles
Wa»haWa aUiticiiad waiit- 
baftd. 2 poctoti and rain- 
forced at aN (train poiM».

Fodders' Slacks
"Wi«h \ waaT .iaek, «l*h 
maMiing bolt. AMortod tot- 
id colon. 2 to 01.

89c
<-- -

2.29

Tek Traveler Kit
Plattic pockat pouch 
with bruih, Colgata 
toothpaito and J4J 
Dantal Flow.

u»t 39c

Wingw"Roler Skates
F»«th«rw»ight aR nylon 
wh«al tUt«i for btgin- 
nafi. UM indoort or 
outdoon. Won't mar 
floon.

K49

FUN FOR THI KIDDIES -1-1"— 

Wire Mesh Wadng Pool
t4«14" — M gaugo ra«n- 
foread thip wn4i waldad 
9f»oim«»» and nyion cord to 
pravant ilda wan* from iKp- 
P«M. Hold* 7M

Ladies Hose
<5J Gouge 15 Oen/er

Poncil lina ia«m and 
(UHerinq narrow h»al. 
Idaal for avary day 
wa«r. All thadm & tiiat.

Iti l<3 ft*

1.50

Oval Wadhig Pool
7l«*lil J" with 3 hA>.. 
llgauga koavv vinyl 
tubaa in a*4orfaa aolort. 
with ««n4ra<tin«j pfintad
botiom.

Ad Prkes Prevail: April U-19
Sunday through Wednesday

Serf-Service Drug Stores

Open 9 a.m.- 10 p.m 7 Day* W»«h

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance
13 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

tienU who had three or more 
Salk shots.

IN 1960, the authors report 
ed, there were five cases of 
paralytic polio and none of the 
patients had taken the full 
course of Salk shots. There 
were also two cases of non- 
pwralytic polio and neither pa- 
Lient had received any vaccine, 
they said.

"Although the numbers of 
1960 are too few to be mean 
ingful by themselves, they are 
similar to the data obtained 
in 1958 and 1959. and add sup 
port to the view that cases of 
poliomyelitis, exhibiting either 
paralysis or aseptic meningitis, 
can be virtually eliminated by 
the adequate use of poliovac- 
cine," the researchers said.

Polio continues to appear be 
cause the vaccine is not ad 
ministered to all susceptible 
persons, they concluded, add 
ing:

'NO BETTER results can be 
expected of any vaccine   
either the inactivated one in 
current use, or the living at 
tenuated one now under con 
sideration in the United States 
  unless it is fully utilized in 
the susceptible population." 

     
MANY PERSONS who suffer

percentage of patients who su) 
fer intermittent attacks, a< 
cording to three Mayo Clini 
researchers.

Doctors Robert G. Siekert 
Clark H. Millikan. and Jack P 
Whisnant, Rochester, Minn.. re 
ported results of a study in 
volving 230 patients for period 
of one to five years.

THE INCIDENCE of stroke: 
among 115 patients who receiv 
ed anticoagulant drugs contin 
uously was 4 per cent com 
pared with an incidence of 4( 
per cent among 40 patient! 
who did not receive this treat 
ment.

Among the treated group. 83 
per cent escaped a stroke whiU 
only 50 percent of the untreat 
ed patients escaped.
l T*r»-jw»nt<M ju n puM ic »«rvlc« bj 
lh» Sfeiithwmrt Dlntl-lr! of tho UN

El Camino Art 
Now Showing 
In Five Places

Art instructors and art stu 
dents of El Camino college 
have work on exhibition at an 
unprecedented five, different

temporary "warning" strokes but simultaneous. Southland
can be spared a full-blown and j sh ŝ
possibly fatal stroke,
indicated today. 

The findings support the
view that long-term anticoagu 
lant therapy affords protection
from strokes to a significant

\

Solons Seek 

New Laws on 

Motel Signs
A bill co-authored by Assem 

blyman Vincent Thomas, San 
Pedro, would prohibit motels

 . Wennstrom. assis- 
studyi tant direct°r of the fine arts 

i division, announced this week. 
First honors went to Willie 

Suzuki, instructor, who was in 
vited to exhibit in the profes 
sional "Cross Section '61" show 
being held during March and 
April at Barnsdale Park in Los 
Angeles.

"This collection U limited to 
the work of 40 Southland art 
ists who represent some of the 
most accomplished stylists in 
the field.'' Wennstrom said, 
"an inclusion in the show is 
considered by artists to be a 
very great honor." 

     
ANOTHER painting of Suzu-

the rates for all rental unit* 
are indicated, the number of 
nnita offered at each rate, and 
the number of persona accom- 
odated at the rat*.

iiornia-born artist*.
A graduate of El Camino and 

Aseodated Student president la 
1953, Suzuki returned to the 
campus u an instructor la 

His inetructural duties u> 
are appreciation, free   

and oil painting.

-^,  i ,_ - Many motel* now port only dude
the minimum and maximum ^nd 
room rate*. Thomaa pointed
out * ^ ^. ^  . INSTRUCTOR Mildred TL 

He aaid the bill la designed Walker, well-known u the art- 
to stop the practice of adver- gmator of U Cammo's "Madon- 
Using a low rat« room while na R^    mU n,ve  , exhini. 

lion of paintings and drawignt 
at the Artists Co-op Gallery IB 
Redondo Beach. April 16-29.

Miss Walker's work will con 
sist pnmaruly of impressions 
she received last summer while 
on a round-the-world trip. 
"Much of this work." she ex 
plained, "was created to reflect 
the sun and heat of India, from 
it has come a grouping tilled 
'Dry Monsoon "

A PREVIOUS series of paint 
ings by MiM Walker, called 
"Lxpivale" were also reflec 
tions upon the theme of suo 

at the Harbor Area KxpecUonal' and summer "It is my purpose 
Children's Foundation. 2520.to show in colon the undula- 
Signal, Outer Harbor, San tions of time and mood evoked 
Pedro. by the summer season," she

This U the annual apring said.
fund-raising project for thei Recently the artut was the 
foundation. Money derived will! subject of an article in the

making available to a customer 
only a high-priced room.

Fine* ranging from $100 to 
$500 are included In the bill.

Childrens1 

Group Plans 

Pancake Feed
A Pancake Breakfast for the 

public will be served on Sun-

cational, recreational, and day- 
care program for these excep 
tional children, stated Cheater 
B«an, of Lomita, president.

For the 7S-cent donation, a 
breakfast of pancakes, sausage, 
bacon, juice, coffee, and milk 
will be served.

The public la invited to at 
tend.

French magazine REVUE

ir Tou Are A 
• Newcomer

to
Torronce

Ca*

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

fer • witH from 
Wolcomo Wagon

MODERNR. as an outsctandmg 
representative of contempor 
ary American art. At preatnt 
she, herself, is turning toward 
the magazine field. She ha* 
preparation an article on the 
Uutai movement of contempor 
ary art in Japan.

WENNSTROM reported that 
among the student exhibitor*, 
£1 Camino has been most hon 
ored by the work of art major 
Chris SubltHt. Two of SublHt's 
drawings were accepted in the 
second annual tang Beach 
Drawing Exhibition

"This u a profewional 
show," Joe Gadden, art instruc 
tor siud, "and exhibited work 
is selected by a jury of com 
petent proffetitional artists." 
Thin was the first time that 
the young artist had submitted 
work to the Long Beach show.

FOURTEEN art student*, un 
der the mstrulion of Miss 
Walker and Suzuki, at prevent 
have their work on exhibition 
at the Security bank in Palos 
Verdes. All paintings are oil* 
and reprebfitt a study of stu 
dent work in traditional and

i contemporary style.
Students whote paintings

! are on exhibit are Mrs Mary
> l^hinan Kit-hard Ne&bitt, Nan- 
(v Urenier. Corel ha Timko,

i George Michaud. Rosemary 
Dumas. James Gualtieri, Mar 
tin Garvia, l.mda Borgenon, 
rYed Guyot, Frances Holmes, 
Anne Gentry, Thelma De Sol- 
li" ?nd .I'ni'i-i" I'liimi-


